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Going Up! Tors Scourgebfoots Lead Nation res

Of Mid-Sou- th Barracks' Winter Sports
Await Break in Weather

Jack Riser
Meets 'Mask'
Friday Night

dividual scoring
I V ) , i

a . A J - ,V' Cage Circuit
IC

It" .(KI' I "J.,! , 1' (. - "Lwilkins, Bob Hamilton Claim
rrLn Positions Ken Hays Fifth MEMPHIS, Jan. 18 (VP)

Scourge of the mid-sout- bas Two Skating Rinks Will Be Utilized;
Bob Sled Run, Ski Slide Completedketball circuit is an unortho9 ?r , I

actively. A third member of dox, band of Tors
to Wobfont squad, Ken llnyg, (I- - from the Memphis Naval Air

Only the weather is holdingot. aophoinoni center, Technical Training center George Van Orden, an ardent
sportsman, is being built in the
carpentry shop. If it proves to

Inlnia fifth place with 220 ''"Shi ' "i .ifr t whose only formula is:'t '7 v
,i J' Up the beginning of winter

sports activities at the Murineo I ii tea tM'hlcitl (I'liiiiii Ml It an ofpWtS.tMv of Oregon Get tliur fustest with the

,1 ,7 V 'V.V

- i ' tK f. 'iff.
h r . , i ,i " v , , .

Jul'uiil with 2311 points, unci mostost." be worthy, rnoro will be built
from tho surnc pattern.uarracKs, Ma, iienry raus, posirnl Ciilvcrlcy of Hhodc IslandII t0! 'ViV.niil VnllcHl. recreation director, announcedA team without a single name Both the sled run and skiuniversity with az point. today.

n j Dick
WHS.1'. f o ward, and course are built along the east

The battle of the century is
booked for the Klamath Punch
pluza Friday night when Joltin'
Jack Kiser,
king of the murders, clashes
with the highly vaunted and
dang'jrous "Grey Mask." Kiser
wun the right to meet tho
masked menace by taking top
honors in the "battle royal held
at the armory last week.

Jack is a really good rasslcr
and if he can avoid the dreaded
head butts of the hooded hood-
lum he may guzzle him for the
first time in the Klamath arena.
Kiter will be going all out to
topple the veiled villain as he
feels that the Mask is stealing his

player or, for that matter, a
simile nlav. these cage "noVVnrron hoonslrra are point' As soon as tho temperature side of the hills bordering theIndod, but noun of thn starlingE T ttorninu linnrrt. bodies" hove racked up 1404

IIvd uru scoring "hum. Jim drops to below freezing and a
fairly good snow falls, two skat Barracks, as that side gets less

sun and snow lies longer on itspoints in rolling over 18 foes
Ilitrtf It. rind f)o Smith, (rrahmrn an average oi to a game. banks, ine ski slide win runuiiard and fnrwurd, rpiHRcllvnly Thev scored more than iou
lino novo lulllrd nioro than 200 nnlnti aaalnst four teama. in

ing rlnKs built on the old parade
ground can be flooded and read-
ied for use. Both rinks are 100
by 130 feet. Another rink, 200
by 250 feet, will be opened if
the demand for skating space is

cross-countr- through adjacent
property owned by T. E. Carl-
son, and skiers may travel as
far as three miles on the course.

polntt tills acruun,
eluding Henderson biaie ana

Muln ronmin for the hluh In Ouchitu colleges of Arkansas.
dlvlduul scores of thn Oregon

onimtars u bccauio ol the nm- -
Most wins have been over mid-sout-

service combines.
The bovs walloned the Uni

The skating rinks and bad
curves on the sled run will be
lighted. All the facilities arc tohltlotis ichcdulo beliiu played by

thn Wobfootn who hnvo already
tnunder uirougnoui the norm-we-

passage.
Mr. Stonefaee is reported to

have been recuperating in Cali

great enough, and it may also be
used for racing. An
Fair figure skater, PFC R. A.
Franz, will be on hand to teach
that specialty.

, ,V' - It. 1won 20 unci Ion seven this su versity of Mexico, 01 to 34, last
night and then settled down for
a long spell of idleness. Nobody
wants 'cm.

mm nnd null inn university or irM,, PAUL HAINES fornia from the effects of his last
few bouts with the biccp boys inAH work on the bob-sle- runwashlnulon by a null R'uue in

the present lime for the. northern and ski slide await only the wea tnese parts, hacn and an of r.ne
vision, rnrmc wnnsi comer X iV

eiico lend. In the 27 siimes, Oie
"We've tried for games with

every big college team in the
section," says the coach, Lt.
Vincent Schacffer. formerly an

cranium crunchers are out to
dump the hooded heel as a win
over him would add consider

be used, not only for pure rec-
reational sport, but as a part of
the Barracks' athletic and train-
ing program. Winter sports have
been endorsed by Com.

medical officer, as high-
ly beneficial to tho health of the
marines here, and excellent In-

structors will handle novices in
each activity.

Construction of the rinks and
courses was under the supervi-
sion of Lt. Albert W. Martin,
navy public works officer here.

therman s nod. men me sled
run w.111 have to be allowed to
freeze hard over the surface and
be banked with snow on the

Ron hns scored n totnl or 1D.11I. nnN'T LIKE ITI ,1oints, sn uvcruKo oi ucariy oi ably to the prestige of the muscleassistant high school mentor atJu.Mfnrd per game. curves. The course is 3000 feet man that turns the trick.Miami, fla., " , . . Aiooama,." ;;v mi tho (list K Bill- -
In muk n the claims lor wl Promoter Mack Lillard anTennessee, Mississippi and Ar,.Z iumIc tlit wo dual klnr, Ilumllton und Mays, stutls- -

long, and riders may expect to
attain a speed of 40 to 50 miles
per hour over It.

,1 kansas. But they just say, no,Svd don't pr''Wj tlcn show Unit WIIKlns has col'
lectud 1JI) fluid Bonis and a 2 free

nounced Monday that the prico
of pasteboards for the clambake
would remain the same and
ducats are going fast. This bout

4 ft much obliged.
Schaeffer's athletes are defi A BoD-sie- designed ty i;oi.

hows: lluniliton. who won Inry t f7WIJul o o
f nitely an offense-minde- crew.

"We don't have- a single de
illvldiiul scoring honors In the
northern division last yenr, lins

Byrnes Request for Banfensive play." declaros theMi Held iioiiis and au tree

will be, without doubt, one of
the finest brawls witnessed at
the Klamath arena In many
months with both gladiators
tops in their line and the armory
will be bulging at the sides

coach. "In fact, come to thinkthrows this snuson, and Hays 1)4

eld goni and 41 free throws
..i uuir. S t, Of Night Lighting DeniedUniisuul In Oreunn's basketIU 'I ,

when the prelims get underwaybull schedule to duto is that the

of it, we don't have any plays
at all. I just give the boys the
ball and tell them to go for the
buckot,"

High scorer is a high school
lad from Newark. O.. Fred

tvnicii
rell' at H:3U p. m.lust 10 gnmrs hove beon plnycd WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 OP) indication that the governmentnwuy irom nomc, ana me iwoIf down-It-

Ah rt" V'. wants the game to carry on deThe lights will stay on. . . . atuumu serins here Friday and not
spite manpower handicaps.least temporarily ... for warf.nllCCUHK Schous, with 204 points. Dallasi . i .... urday nights eguinst Washington

Sliilo collfiio will be tho first time athletic events.HAINE8U Dcioru Zubcr of the University of To.i4 Observers felt that way todayI 4 . Srcuuiu. (imo tinmen for the Webfoots ledo, O., and Ernie Rostock off
Baseball, its backers say, has

proved a beneficial morale factor
not only on war workers and
civilians generally, but also on

in view of .disclosure by a .warLa Grande. Ore., vho hadsince
. U lust plln n9' "

RACING MAY RESUME

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 16
(JP) Horse racing, banned in
the United States after January
3, may be resumed before the
Bay Meadows meet set tenta-
tively for March 17, George Ir-

vine, local race horse owner,
said today. He gave no reason
for his statement.

i tv t 'J roductlon board official that
aseball will be exempt fromgood scoring mark at a Junior

college in Oregon, are the top the armed forces. Major leaguesffiU i. ih. third cinto Pons LoV the government's night lighting
restrictions.college, talent.L it one time. Played zjts games under tne

lights In 1944 and minor leaguesWar Mobilization DirectorMost of the boys are prep
and small college graduates with
just an uncanny eye for the

i- t-i" ""Except
which th. lad Byrnes recently asked that out-

door display and ornamental

aoout s of their con
tests.

MONTANA CAGERS LOSE
basket. As Coach Schacffer says:d hands "our
"Thev can shoot 'cm out of

7o Run Derby
This Yeat

M hid deiinn.
j. t,

14 4 , ,
their ears."

lighting be curtailed as meaning
that other sports events requif
ing lighting, both indoor and out-

door, will be allowed to continue
as well as baseball.

San Francisco Pacific Coast
Baseball league adopted a 183-ga-

schedule opening March
31 and closing September 23,

Oj the game ii ......-k.-
a ehanc WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jan.-- - .:, . ....... 16 (P) McCaw hospital trounc-

ed Montana State universityThese Include Softball, bowlmaybe holding llio lend
u,..llliitn a tu last night 49 to 39 In a fast basing, basketball, hockey andBy OP.LO ROBEHTUUn

LifrH wnv of thinking

PGA Senior Golf
Tourney Slated
For Wednesday

, 1NEW YOUK. Jan. 10 im r" 'ii.-- . ' i ror organized baseball, both
ketball game, although McDon-
ald of Montana counted 20
points. McCaw meets Eastern
Washington here Friday and

cam wcro ucninu
in. i j t Hit-- hull mid Tile Kentuey Derby, banned in

the order that closed all United major and minor, the exemption

WOOL SHIRTS
85.95 to $9.85 .

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

:,K the Ashland mlroclo came as the most welcome newsHlnles rare tracks, may be run. iniri irn nr. Saturday nights.in months. It was taken as an
( more bit ol beautiful DUNEDIN, Fl., Jan. 16 (P)

Golf's oldsters all past SO
altor all this year Ii tho govern
ment approves of olnns concocl

WU IMS Clastic remarn,
flimu.lion and Jlmml ed by several men high in the

Jorry Thorn, ranay Polican pivolman. leapt hiqh in th air
for a lav-l- shot. Thorno sprained his onkl in th first tilt with
th Aahland Grlislioe ovor th weekend, but was not hurt badly
and was able lo play in th second fracas. Th lost the
first qom. 45-3- but cam back to tok th second tilt, 39-2-

here for the PGA annual senior
tournament, open tomorrow,
forsaked the links today for an

thoroughbred sport,tu, carrying tnt orum
From our oeaunlnttince with

Gl's n Far East Want
All World Series Details

i Gtliily "tlick, broke
jh t leoie Pelican do- - office ills connected with Amer all-da- fishing and sightseeing

trip.
The tournament will be 36

ica s premier horse race wofor iliT lar-- mo".
Mirbla Cook Inlorml know Ihey nre thinking of some Results of Pre-lnducti- onSit when theio two lads way tho stake, holes of medal play spread over

two days, Pro Jim Cockburn offirst run In i7o, can be porpct- - MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 16 (IP)

The 1944 world series may bet clear (or tlicae dog inoti,
it en leit braak while

leagues in hitting last year, and
Paul Wancr, the veteran out-
fielder who finished last seasonSt. Louis, Mo paired wun ur,

William Russell of Clearwater,
Fla.. yesterday to win the pro-

iiuico. io site oi tno crown, inn
money and the caliber of horses,
doesn't enter Into tho situation.

Klamatn team was
fnllre Alhlind baiket. Tho
in delenio In each coe Physical Examination May

Set Sports Woirtd Trend
Iholr pr me motiva l to keen

ancient history now but the
Gl's in India, Burma and China
still want to know all the de-

tails.
This was the report brought

back by major league baseball

with the New York Yankees.

New .Haven, Conn. Nine-me-

winning streak of Yale
wrestling team snapped by Mer

ot yet been let up. to It alive the in la nnd quarter run
for Ihe roses without conflictingnave been loot.

amatour preliminary with a net
50

Pro Smiley Rolland of Ft,
Worth, Tex,, and William Stone
of St. Petersburg, Fla., were
second with a net 68.

In any wuy with tho request ofadd insult In Injury, tho
rd paper carried oxuetly chant Marine academy matmenwar Mobilization Director James a medical discharge, rooruaryUnci on the By LOU BLACK

NEW HAVEN, Conn,, Jnn. 10i'. Byrnes' request that all race'
of Kings Point, . x ., 16-i-

New York Boxing Promoter
Hi victory tho following linens rvmn n luie unm sucu

Brother, wo u tnKo van- time as war conditions permit (!) Willin Pep of Hartford, the
world's featherweight boxing
champ (New York version) who

Mike Jacobs disclosed he is con-
sidering promoting an internauio runners to the Amer

Kansas City National inter-
collegiate basketball tourney
will bo held March unless
banned by government, officials
announced.

ican sports scono, tional show at Mexico city m
ino plan wiuen at inis time April.

lias a mccueni uineimiKi- n'n
the navy, lodny faces a pre-l-on Head soems to III oest into govern.

15, :44.
Since his discharge from the

navy, Pop (Papaleo) has made
10 ring ajipcaiaiiccs, winning
nil. 14 decisions und two knock-
outs, lie has won 83 out of 84

fights. 82 in a row before be-in- q

outpointed by Sammy An-gi-

on March 21), 1043. Willie
is married and the father of a

daughter, born Inst January.

WRIGHT FIELD WINS

duction physical examination Wichita. Kas. National base

players who have completed a
S35,000-mil- e trip to army camps
in India, Burma and China.

"They asked a thousand ques-
tions and we tried we did our
best to answer them," said
Luke Scwell, who managed the
St. Louis Browns to the 1944
American league crown.

"We showed them pictures of
the 1944 world series, gave them
baseballs, autographed their
'short snorter' bills or anything
else they wanted us to.

"After we had completed our
show, we asked if there were
anv Questions.

mental regulations Is one that
would stage tho race without any ball congress announced compulhere, the result of which may

set n trend for the entire sportsUqns Posi spectutora (nnd naturally no bat world. sory plan to place all civilian
players under nationwide con-
tract system.

ting) with three-yea- r olds quart-
ered nt Churchill Downs furnish Pen, who served n nine

fRANCISCO, Jan. 6(ID lug tho competition and the
purso dependent on the caliber

months' hitch in the navy, is
the first athlete culled
bv his draft board fortl croceeded Silnriti, . . - . of tho field, It would be a farnnaser Early Sheely rep- - inntion since the rceem an-

nouncement of tho selectiveni oacramen o nllor ill cry from the spectacles of the
pnst when tipwurds of 7S.000

Flannel Shirts

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
to had barred llnrrv I.hH

REMOTE CONTROL!

CANTON. O.. Jan. 16 UP)

McKinley high school of Can-
ton ngagd in s awimming
meet Saturday with Clinton
(la.) high school but thr
was no transportation prob-
lem Involved and th result
wasn't known until yester-
day.

It was a telegraphic meet.
Th athletes swam in their

horn pools and th results
war compiled yesterday by
talagraph. Clinton won. 31

to 26.

MADELINE MAHONEY
ondservice plans to force nones- -fans hnvo watched the top three--

"You should have seen them
let us have it."

The touring players also in
Ind he had resigned from sentlally employed into war

work. PAUL SWIGARTjiiacncy oi tno Siicrnmen yenr olds battle for as much os
$78,000 but It would perpetuate

SPOKANE. Jan. 16 (VP) The
Eastern Washington college Sav-

ages lost a wild basketball scor-

ing rnco last night with the
Wright Air Field Tecs, 75 to
53, even though Jack Pcrrault
of EWCE dumped In 23 points
to take individual scoring hon-
ors.

Cincinnati Itcds signed
Herman Wchmeicr,. Cin

800 Mainau. cluded Dixie Walker o f the
Brooklyn Dodgers who led bothIf Willie Is accepted for armyjrlng of Ludwlg from the tno rnco that the American pub-

lic culls Its own.
Some 200 horses are winter lW.W ii.iHH'iH""l" ' I"".. jfin meeting was reported service, despite his navy medt-cn- l

discharge, it miulit mean
that hundreds of professional
athletes, now classified as

"n a result or Ills re.
lo list what tvne nf ImiI, ing at Churchill. Many of these

In addition to hlisi.hlill h nro although few.
if any. are Die type that wouldS m. may bo placed In Kiiam or oiue. cinnati American region imvim. in 'ni"run in th Derby in ordinaryfcacramonlo, Vincent Stnn.

I BlOCKhn rixr inj I yenrs.
Tho problem of obtaining

War Moblllzer jamos r..
Byrnes maintains that if an ath-

lete is able lo engage in a stren-

uous physical sport that he
should ulso be able, in effect,

ii sllcrnmento clubPIS nice foil,.,,, rt Jockeys would not be s great
ono oven although the availableiomt '" by putilnuvenr m il

, . " riders might not bo ' the best.
There would ba enough veteran..... wn, annul in he ,!(!

to carry a gun,
It has been argued that if

men wounded In action con ber 01 Mcramento," Stnnlsli oxcrcine boys, and under or over
ago riders to pilot tho horses.

Annual

FIREMAN'S

DANCE
cemen Overseas Golfer

Continues to Play
Despite Heavy Snow

ft Baseball, Says
fnie President

sent back to battle lines inai
star athletes with ordinary
physical dofocls can be used in
some branch of war service.

Pep's first selective service
physical exam was taken Juno
16 1043. Ha was accepted by
tho navy, but shortly after be-

ing sent to physical Instructors
school, UainbridKo, Md., Weo
Wllllo required hospitalization.
Niltoty davs later ho was given

r.14. "- VVCHICAGO, Jan. H (P) The
henvicst fall of snow In years
covers Chicago - and Its golf -- fC"ocBIC 01 1,10 rvlcc.In u . ttp" 0courses but Charles T. Jack AO1"
son, construction civ 0 .. AO" -

. v.eDres den, of t h . St. nOU .Y vgltieer, keeps on playing golf
overy Sunday at th Edgewatcr

ll,, "dtl.cf bsobnll will uoit club, Ho uses yellow rjau
and because of tho heavy snowJ i n government nlirllMHMdnntwrtKamllorlurayou

laste t, Vtf'on the links he has pared his
winter gnme to a te to green
arrannement.

'J wllh mniM.nlra llch. burn n j
I, Smart's t'Ttamld SunoojIlorUi brina

I J.ilon me.na ml comfort. r.iluc. r. n. ,

KSetl the bc"( base.
conlrlbuto lo ob. V .Ml I

ne
nut 15 . . . ilbtk.lr. anil '.f''ZiiJackson, who a a y I ha has

missed playing golf only two
Sundays In riln years, findsUS, "onsn re ached

I dalar-- ofdrug aloraonlv ono inconvenience in win" '"nu or holidays," ho maliai'. manar-bac- uuulea. .
tor golf i driving snow. "Sort

I!2lJivaciitlonlng here, of gels In your eyes," h said (Dnes! Owi

Sunday, January 21

-M- AUN-Benefit

MALIN FIREMEN

Music By

Pappy Gordon and His

Oregon Hillbillies

Dancing--- 0 P. M. Til 2 A. M.

Admission

. Gents $1.20
Ladies . SO

Serviceman 60
Price Include. Tax

SPORT COATS
$11.96 to f 17.9S.

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You DrW Mov Yourself

Bav M Long snd
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICi
Phon 9304 1201 East Main

RESERVE
,,lnr CIlJ r fl,,?1 V"'r" '""") 800 Main

Blended Whiskey
l,B Addino Marki...

RADIO REPAIR
Br Expsrt Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILASLS

Tor All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
nA Grand Old Canadian Name''Wen Ci,i.i.,...wu,UTUr

Koyol Tvnnu,.,.
PRODUCED IN THE U. S.A.I Chain . File.

uidr In dircl iuprviiion of our xprl Conadion blnefi
hard-to.- , im,I0NEFR bniw, Quick, Guaranteed Service 86 Proof 6S.4X Grain Neutral Spirits

M. AClrY t CO IIMITEO. MORIA, IlllNOIPhono 7522ii u est.
Acrosi From Montgomery Ward on North 9th

I. Ill I.Ihiii a ill


